Women in Transition Resources

Print Resources

Available in the Simmons Library:

10 Strategies for Reentering the Workforce: Career Advice for Anyone Who Needs a Good (or Better) Job Now
by Mary E. Ghilani. Westport, Conn.: Praeger, 2009
Call Number: HF5382.5.U5 G46 2009 (Career Resources – Level 1)

Career Comeback: Repackage Yourself to get the Job You Want
Call Number: HF5384 .M33 2010 (Career Resources – Level 1)

The Comeback: Seven Women who went from Career to Family and Back Again
Call Number: HD6054.2.U6 K45 2008 (Diversions – Level 1)

Eliminated! Now What?: Finding your way from Job-Loss Crisis to Career Resilience
by Jean Bauer. Indianapolis, IN: JIST Works, c2011
Call Number: HD5708 .B38 2011 (Career Resources – Level 1)

Expert Resumes for People Returning to Work
by Wendy S. Enelow. Indianapolis, IN: JIST Works, 2008
Call Number: HF5383 .E4789 2008 (Career Resources – Level 1)

Fearless Résumés: The Proven Method for Getting a Great Job Fast
Call Number: HF5383 .S725 2010 (Career Resources – Level 1)

Get Hired in a Tough Market: Insider Secrets to Find and Land the Job You Need Now
Call Number: HF5382.7 .D4 2010 (Career Resources – Level 1)

Now is the Time to do What You Love: How to Make the Career Move that will Change Your Life
Call Number: HF5384 .W45 2010 (Career Resources – Level 1)

Off-ramps and On-ramps Revisited
by Sylvia Ann Hewlett. New York: Center for Work-Life Policy, c2010
Call Number: HD6054.2.U6 H49 2010 (Books – Level 2)

Resumes for the 50+ Job Hunter
Call Number: HF5383 .R453 2008 (Career Resources – Level 1)

Women and Employment: Changing Lives and New Challenges
Northampton, MA: Edward Elgar, c2008
Call Number: HD6053 .W6277 2008 (Books – Level 2)
Available in Other Places:


**Finding a Job After 50: Reinvent Yourself for the 21st Century**

**Resumes for Re-entering the Job Market**

**Smart Women Don’t Retire—They Break Free: From Working Full-Time to Living Full-Time**

**Women’s Survival Guide for Overcoming Obstacles, Transition & Change**

---

**Online Resources**

**Career Change Tools for the Mid-Life Woman** (tips from About.com)
http://jobsearch.about.com/cs/womensresources/a/careerchange.htm

**Career Transitions for Women** (offers coaching, seminars and networking opportunities)
http://www.careersforwomen.org/

**Career Intelligence: The Smart Woman’s Online Career Resource** (section on career transitions)
http://www.career-intelligence.com/transition/career_transition.asp

**iRelaunch: The Career Reentry Experts** http://www.irelaunch.com/

**7 Tips to Improve Your Mid-Life Career "IQ" (Interview Quality)**

**Wharton on Managing Your Career: The Work/Life Balance**

---

**Scholarships & Grants**

**AARP Women’s Scholarship Program** (for 40+ women pursing continuing education)
http://www.aarp.org/aarp-foundation/info-2010/scholarship-opportunities.html

**Osher Reentry Scholarship Program**

**Talbot’s Scholarship Foundation**
http://tinyurl.com/6cv8voy

**Women’s Reentry Education Grants**